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SulU Against the City

Dark Doctor la Solid In HI. Seat—The

Description of the Foreign Stoek Depot at 
Dundee, Scotland. }

There has recently been erected in the 
Marmalade City of Scotland a commodious 
depot for the reception, sale and slaughter at 

foreign cattle.
The works, which consist of a Eroding 

stage, byres, sale rings and pens, cost £12,000. 
On dne side are the slaughter-house and fod
der stores, on the opposite the business 
offices, a shelter for the men, rooms tor the 
cattle inspector and hartoroffictals.

byres are well-fitted up. They are 
lighted from the roof, the ventttation is 
perfect, and in the floor are gratings and 
channels to carry off the liquid juanure. ln 
the centre of the sets a WStajWSjg» „r“°! 
from one end to theotber of the sheds. Thme

flooring of granoUthio pavement, »
The sale ring is connected with the byres 

by a covered-in passage. There laJh)ar^ 
steelyard, so that before the animals TO sale 
enter the ring their weight is taken and pub-

thft animals are housed and taken care of till 
them. In connection

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
Will open in a few days

T-
!

. Comic Opera at the Grand To-night- Ih. statute. Regulating the Duties ot the
v v-w-rw Kadw It Other Coming Attraction». Ketabllshment—Fully Set Forth it*

(From The Buffalo Evening New».] The lowers of comic opera will hare an oppor- Do*J5n end . . .
Whether storage batteries are a failure so tunity to appease their appetites la this direction The new Bt Alban’s Cathedral is, asto 

far, according to Mr. Edison, or a success, as for "the remainder ot toe wrekatGrand tte approaching oompletion. ’The
other* ear is an interesting problem. Mr. Opera House during the engagement of the t ^ f tb cathedral of 8t. Alban theW^“L^"^uPrO0f Robert»' Martyr, Toronto,"

Storage Battery and Electric Construction and aallivan's dutiful fairy opera, published at a nominal P*?”- _ to y,,

EEHESBE maaSSfeg S:‘trr“7“
tai-- — a text- the vaudeville line will be presented for the tiret jt has unfortunately happened in ini*being used aa a text. Ume «Jacobs * Sparrow;» Opera House.on “ ““ although deal*, archdeacons

Monday evening next] Weber & Fields Own country tn ® Hatiwnated in theCompany Is the attraction. The company con- and canons have been *o désigna

SS-HS-S’üha* visited this city and it is safe to predict that provide stipends io fcjid few if{£? reappea^tuice will be appreciated by all. offices bave been entiPriY 
Wilson audCameron, California people of great eny duties have been performed, 
reputation, are with the company and they will jjy the present statues the “a\
no doubt sustain their previous successes in to consist of 49 members—dean, 4

-Other cities. Richmond sad Glenroy are also arohdeacons, 4 canons residentiary, 3Ô non- Uew faces here amUbelr chantes of pleating are archdeacons, ^ prebendaries, 6 honor-

^gBSBX'MaGL 5astt®S«
House next wed* is claimed to be the grandest by the Synod, one being ^»?“r*rv • _
productiou eveif seen in Toronto. There are good 'There will be also priest vicars, lay vicars, 
and sufficient reasons to accept this claim, a. no ebori8ters and the usual necessary staff of a 
performance has ever come here more thoroughly aedral Ths clerical members of the

KB' life œô§ ^Thï™ he Submit l»M_

tbereault 1* shown In a succession of marveloutiy 0f the cauons, prouauly the
beautiful stage pkjtui-ea further enhanced by he as to his assigned work, the most tm
ct'llett cmnof Mr. 'prison ^'n'f^anypa‘<'t'where hie ap^mnanw^u^m»

~ ti£mWpr6oXrby^kmg a leaf out of the
toerouUTncos. ^ laut being K^iSiJv ^u^Tlii take their Dundee stockbook.
N.“wr vHorkET«eÆ LÏmï,«h" fl«t con* Jn£ Sue week each eix months in the set- Cow, from Canada,

cert In New York on Nov. 1: "It was pleasant Tioes of the cathedral. , „nrt I [From The Liverpool Journal of Commerce.]SSSSS&SfiSSf SU5r.*KS£SSiSrSfâfe 0^caŒh»mel According to recently p.UMI

bed been taken in vain and his newspaper notices j* it may bare to wait until funds are there are in round numbers about 2,500,«» 
appropriated by the company of Scotch sixers j' au,,h tt wealthy diooeee as To- ttnd heifers in the United Kingdom.were «iu”»Talit tov“r. of ii^tch music to wel- |^to little or no delay »^0UldtZ,^"wZ“ Some little time ago it was calculated by 
come him on bis first appearance In an occur from this oauw. The cathedral, which pro£eeior Qbeldon that the consumption of 
American concert room. Mr. Lambeth, who j, toe church of the bishop and milk amounted to 555,000,000 gallous annual-
fe ms “rv«&tpuoi sar£usiftg
MheqSBrf’to5f.dk.^e rtS oXTJl «• wifinecemaruy P^oweve^p^^-»1"^
and enlov°lüTcharni teristlc». The rnàaic and uave great influence. | amount of difficulty bas been experienced

T «STM EUOtTcTI»G TDECEOshxG* Ç
tSSSmSST^pSS Th. Clty WU1 sanrtTtU Under- £*2#
gas? SSnSK&S* S «2 standing With the C.P.B. M^ndT^d otbeî^sntre. /ere im-
wîm^iome tale of love, domestic sorrow, or of ^ level crossings committee held a special ported from Holland, Belgium and France 
the flowers of the forest, a’ wede awa . The yesterday. There were present Aid. at present the only country from which
plan of the seat* for the two concerte tor the * (chairman), Peter Macdouald, Shaw, ; tbey c^n draw a supply ef dairy cattle with-
Auditorium Is at Nordhdmer b. Cltr Mfcitor Biggar.' That official pre- out fear ot introducing disease is the Domtn-

The gre« drama “diberia. rtjWgtag In f leutSfor consideration: ion of Canada For upward of 10 years the
«trilling situations and startling climaxes, pro- report No. 2 of your commit- c jian Government at Liverpool has, be

Mr “Joe" Fahey, his many Toronto friends 2J£»noSmi«nt which. aoDeare to have been made it was not until theprasent m‘
will be pleased to team, is a member of the Duff in reference to the it baà assumed important dinMUdomk lb#
Comic Opera Company. Mr. Fahey wlU sing ot th^ratudmen at Bloor, Bathurst, j eowi which have arrived here have been ot
MajordJeneral Stanley to-morrow night in P^fturju.atro)ta aud Avenne-road crossings falr qUaUty, but with a view of showing 
“The Pirates ” Two years ago Mj". Fahey jdsited bbterencee 0t opinion have arisen between Mr. dajrymen and others interested in milk—one 
his native Toronto « a member ef /T4®Wells and myself as to -î)1® lof the most important articles <pt food supply
of tne Guard" Company, when he hail to under- abouib contain. I have admitted that in case the r H i.. .. nf uuws which mav be

company whatever amount it has paid for the greeted a large number of first-class animai»
protection of uch crossings and if the Hallway forslii nt l0 tbls country, and the first
Committee directs that anyone or m*e of the to arrive in Uverpool m a tew
crossings should be protected at the joint expense «»OOhu city and the company, then Le city shall | days.
r0SS MrWelteti'lshS1 ^“gS^urther and pro-1 The Ideal Sanitary House,
vide that if the Railway Committee fails within a The picture of the idetfl sanitary bouse is a 
minted time-say « œoI“|‘*Tto °sbaii pleasing one. The bouse wül stand facing
each say “hailSnd-half the expense of the sun on a dry soil^in a wide, clean, amply 
urot*tmg these crossings. He says It ™wereu «ubstantially-paved street over a 
this clause is not inserted the Sompany w . thoroughly ventilated and well-lighted wmulraw the protection smdto him ^thoroughly v^f th6Cellar wiH bec^
Sin andVtMt the matter must be determined by menced, *the walls and ceiling thickly plas- 
K£l c^mmume C. & .W Btooxa. tered aud whitewashed with lime every year
y xb8 committee resolved to stick to the original tbat tbe house mav not act as a chimney to 
agreement, as held by Mr-Biggar, and hold tbe Jraw int0 its «ambers micro-organisms 
company responsiule should the from the earth. Doors and windows will be
draws! be carried mto effect aud ^accidents re- erous in aiM_ g» as to admit plenty of air.
Uou atItÆ.avt^erTr^h^^ïïSti£oP« the The outside walls, if of wood or brick, wiU be 
îrnm L^owne aveuue evox.mg. The O.T B. kept thickl> painted not to shut out the air, 
is alone Interested in the first, and the (i.TJL and but for the sake of dryness. 
np.K. jointly in the latter. On the suggestion of 'pbé inside walls wül be plastered smooth, 
the v î.y Engineer the council will be asaea to na4nttod and varnished. Interior wood work, apply for toeproteciion of the *^™*^** gKi?floors, wül be varnished. Movable 
on the ^°°rnZZeSc«uu^tiM^!sk™ to »- roZwbich can be shaken daily in tae open 
ïwate witbTorontoïïthe matte? of protection air—not at the doors or out of the window»— 
fmtioyee-aveuuti crossing, as it is equally iuter- will cover the floors. White. Imen shades, 
ested with the city. ^ I which must be clean they 4>eeome

unsightly, will protect the wrndows. 
£ET ¥HJS f&OFLJS OJSViPf. N 1 The furniture will be plain without

, -------- J upholstery. Mattresses will be covered
Tkose Aldermen Who Say the Sunday Car w^th oiled gük, blankets, sheets and spreads 

Matter should Be Voted On* —no comforts or quilts—will constitute the
There is no doubt but that there will be a lively bedding. There wffibe as little Pla^mgas

aLMsarœsSSSSSKSÎOf the aldermen spoken to on toe subject are op- bn insU)ïd ot the cellar, and, we are 
posed to the Innovation, but at the same time ^ tbg . ..priug" cleaning will be twice a 
they believe that the time Is oome when the 
people should be allowed to record their opinion 
on the subject. Aid. Leslie and Lindsey are both 
ardent supporter* of Sunday care, and these other

matter* , I our eggs,
Aid. J. E. Verrai: “Personally I am opposed to I they are going to try and sett our turkeys.

ThZld LucasP “Of course there should be a vote cattle shipner. will export two carloads of 
on thé subject We are always safe In thelr turveys, numbering a thousand. They will 
hands. But as an individual I would not like to K lauded at Aberdeen. Special fittings are 
“llMC^aklnglfor mysalfldonotcar, t^geroc^on the steamer.^Shouldsthe

tete^oÏÏr concern menJ wiUbe sent in Arne fo| the Christmas 

tbis^important matter." . markets. They cost 95 W\iniWD «
Aid. George Verrai: “I am not in favor of Montreal, knd it will take three shillings a 

Sunday cars, but the issue should be decided by head for ocean freight. They are expected 
popular vote./I would like to see it submitted to ^ readze from $4 to $5 each. They are fat

t^far when the secret committee begins to point the demand. 
thAW °Saundera:e ^Personally I do not believe In

^I°Zlop0po^j0te Sunday cars, I Sî&te^mi^^tt-éfâptipable alr-

^twhh «L5.*  ̂g^the0^ P'°r my^otlfe^dear^jfoui^ther—yoiL* brother^ 

vote.” ■— I sisters, friends),
From the Woman’s Medical College. | Far

Dr. J. F. W. Boss will represent the students of - „"ntle WOrds, cares’ses, gifts from foreign 
the Woman’s Medical College U the jourteonth T laDda,
annual dinner ot the faculty and student* of For shelter, wine and meat—for sweet apprecla- 
Trinity Medical College, to be held to morrow zyy^n^taat, dim, unknown—or young or old- 
evening at Webb a classes will countless, uuspecided, readers belov'dn?meS‘ hh°S ^theUto?tûrè^n tb«L sub' We never met, anSne’er shall meet-and yet our 

. man not to | ror"S»!0^^‘« books-

llI stow r
; A

FURi The master In chambers yesterday made or
ders tn the action* ot Slmpeon ». Toronto nod 
Lundy v. Toronto dismissing tbe actions with 
aosta, to be paid by tbe rlaintlPfs. Mr. Slmpeon 

f sued the city for $*00 for damages sustained hy 
reason ot the defective construction of Roblnson- 
etreet. Mr. 
city for $1000 
f -mljy alckner 
drain.

a me action 
Handed ou
on Monday io reel, a u i 
oerj Wvl lonfi’b.'fiAMu 
Divtskwai Court in June, 

i distal tses

-Ur. U. B. vnAftHtta. mo. 
vei dip. and judgu-eat for the plaintiff 
jcuuii of Taytor v. Massey. The ae.ion.

is one tor duel, sad waa tried ue.o.-e Chief 
Justice Armour*t ths last Toronto avU/.es auJ 
J..dx -eut g.vro tu favor of the pia.aiilt for filfloo. 
souuau.u, taie su ennteudeut of the Massey 
jiao.it.clurtux Coaipany, warn, sued oy I'aytOr.

for tne 
toe cir- 

pu .ilshed by a 
wbrawe

/ ttl

i Storm Collars
^ ■•MBbotW0*

Muffs, 92, 92.60, 94.50 up. 
Sealette Jackets, 916, 918,921. 
Russian Beaver Sets, 912.
Musk Ox, Be&rand Goat Robes

Oar Own Make and Guaranteed.

at Athlete i
•aimBARGAINS< 12 King-street West' «tod

Jfw H<'1
Lundy of Dvnda»- trout suud the

ü^aatJr.'awî
Je

. >

mi With a i MjUch
Americi 
accordii 
tween 1 

f week afi
fc Rugby 
B did not 
" Rugby,

game n

The fr%àr __  ___ ,T. . KivTfBl, tet. 98. 1890.
• hüi jùdxintnt ou the. luotica argued Dxaa Sm,—I have your letter of the ISth Inst, 
r to reel, a n me registrar of tne i nan asklug for my opinion as to the use of storage 
,.f,»sLn| x au order made by tite umteries In connection with electric rail ways and 

lune, likti. H» Lordshvir m reply ) oeg io say thatlor this purpose Ioon- 
ihr mjtto.1 Witu ooiti , sider tneui an absolute failure. Iu ad it Ion to
the Qu.eu'd Bench Divisional Court ! tholr nnieilauiJUty In operation tbey baye no cote; 
t us,er. O.C.. moved to set asld : the | ulercial element, and they serve ont» the ternpo- 

Iff to the rery purpose of epyoutotidn, the public being de
ceived by their apparent smqaielty.

Mr. Roberts made these interesting com- 
meute: "Wiitle aeknowteiging Edison*»» 
piu ieer in electrical work I do not acknow
ledge him a» tbe authority on that subject, 
mat piaoe Lulls’, be reserved for tiir William 
Vhoiuuson. Now, with special reference M> 
storage battery work in connectiou with 
electric railways, I differ witn hiiu. The de- 
veiup,lient» that have been made within the 
la»t few mo .tu» by our company in cony 
nee io., with storage batteries are such that 
wouii have been Considered wild aud ex
travagant aud totally impracticable if sng- 
g-stevt prior to that time, and in toe light of 
LU.se dcve.opmenu, togethei’ with the tact 
ot tUe uoutvoveiuy now going ou in Buffalo 
aud elsewnere about storage battery aud 
overbead systems, the very positive state- 
uieuis made in this letter uy Mr. BSlisou are, 
VO say the least, at variance with the facte
and iu extremely had taste.” / __ ,

"Can you account for Mr. Edison s posi-
ll““alr. Edison adopted the Sprague overhead 
system, aithougn several years a card worker 
m that direction himself. Even the dynamo 
now known as tbs * Edison 1 is tne work of 
motuer man, and when we read of the 
Ediedn-Spragne’ system, the ‘EdisoD-Hop- 
vin.1 machine, the 'Edison-LaVlande bat- 
torv etc tuyir nr owning is conveyed to even ttefùnmitiated. ftis not my mtentionto 
detract in the least from the credit due Jfidl- 
son—all honor be to him—but there may be 

things electrically that even Bdisofl has 
not yet found out We are now running 

power, electric launches, etc.,
___ ___  every case with perfect suc-
oees. and are now completing arrange
ment» for a triai street car to he operated by 
the Roueru storage battery. It menu te be 
a question ot ’you can’t’ because .1 can uU 
a not true that Mr. Sprague, whose system 
is mentioned m the article above referred to 
^.»ri wbo is aawooiutod in business with Mr. 
Edison, has been experimoutmg for some

been engaged* and is at present engaged, with 
« wtafVitiiu or 14 men m the working out ol 
the ytmn luie? Why waste valuable tune on 
such an unreliable and impracticable thing 
as a storage battery, Mr Edisun 1 1 teU yon 

■ liar storage batterie» are practicable and 
iâcte prove it deiqiite contradictions.

SttV v. Wade Chancellw Boyd Complet© Stock
- ?•

I e
— OF —*

RUBBER GOODSm ' witlx' ax-tor v. .Massey, me w.iou. which 
«b to th» reeders or "the new spacers. A. Edison. inOKAS

how tn 
graphic 
that a sj 
match, I 

If thd 
course a 
prize fid 
wiU be 
Injustic]

V . ^

to give Ht a glanro a compte summary ol lv,0„iU |-ata.r I he nalpioyeri an 1 i*uo»«*o 
vn»t Is jotag on to the world at larga^ of votiusioe-neid - meoimgat widua' a risoluuoo

—. —i„mn, ixmtaln ol », mpaui., ai*i comMenc» Io mai was passed.

r* s ÏLÎ^.?”1^5oisl?«ovln°dty the dètèudÿu. lbs deteudmt contends

^•a^sm SS!îiSÎJ^,u.Sy!$wfS lx 2?
orldT tbe slnrtiuans ,‘çe same court, Mr. Oa>r and Mr. «W

lAVOrtte baoer. *— uy, uu «Aiuâil uf tite ioivuio b-riMt H^Û«»ay* •F'
— rMT jeAteU ti’utii tau jnagH.mil Of UUief Justice 

ALL THE NEWS FOR ,OflE CENT \rruuural loo.wst lorou.oassise»hi the ectlou
M Famuuer ». sue Baiteay. a warding Um.pwn;

■ -a--------- „ „ tuf twu oauiage. auu g.uo, me prio» pakl te be
hwsnM'S and tbe Jauctioo* Jt. ^ a«iLacial mu.#. Mit*, r’aicouer was fen

——. ,-n avree.1 to differ. Th» wer u, a v. iu Norm forvu.’J ànu her leg had to
Them two have ayrw-i to . , «mpu.aied. fae court reserved Jadg aent.

Ju ction ask» I the villa :e to c .me and be ne.o.e tbe Uou.t ot Appeal sir. Ay‘wworth 
gmdded up, but the little duckling Preferred ££
an indejie.ide it exiiteuc* All»» ** a l**rt lw.,d uLr*,, tuasor ou eiwgè oi fovgery. tor extra- 
tbe whole sue shauli have eqjui right* and utlu k>Â’ne duel vusuvm was asaed to Oiacbarge 

. . ' Ù2 p.'Sib ’r, as xu* evidence on wlitoh he was
^"tba* Junction has bye, t,«v,t a
wCivh both towns and n>s’> *;it hare b* I uuur, .O-.L-A., ..«at Yorlt 
th) gourd’s growth ei.neti nis need to earn. "lulouBr *„ ordfrod to furnish particifiars
Tough little Swans» oi.j «te to be ridde. 0l uie w legatioas cunrged at least lo days, before

SsSiâiBîBnrséçç
the gourd’s growth to Insinuate tnat tht mnseiy m» tiie end ef the matter and Dr. tib 
Juuctiu i Is dostiuéd t » sp>d ly decay. If! ^vuLuvetior8yesterday made an ordw for
growth has been quick and even startling. ae ,, uidmg op of tbe naoidton Iron 
let her etidurauoe be tust of the everlasting u1^^,yjir. justice Meredi h the os* at Clark 
hills. .. tiowarth, an acuoato act aside a fraudmem

But the check she. fias received will be un.«yanew, w* adjourned » the Toronto 
salutary if the conviction takes root that 
not even the Junction can always have its 
own way.

BjlSTEDO&GO
the animals are L
the buyer can Vemove mem. iu wau^uvu ]FAVOff/r^ ^
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117 King-street west, Toronto is.uu against the return ot Dr. J. T. OU- 
Tm. Vara, bas uy reason of the 

dismissed.

«
the

1 have

the»
«HierMoat Rallabln Plano Made thelight», 

aud in DR. OWEN’S the
then ESTABLISHED ISISELECTRIC BELTS will
will
someth 
whp h 
of the 1

And Spinal Appliances* j
Bead Olfice—Chicago, IU. LADIES’ this

iSSSïsSSsïâàfflS
«-ttwived. •

UU. fOHX&TOX OFJF FOR AFRICA*

Jo JLeavee This Kveulag With Hi» 
Jamaican Comrades.

A large audience assembled last night in 
.arium-street Methodist church to bid tar*
. eli to Kev. Dr. J ohnston (of the VVeat Xndiw) 
nailer. David Hurd, * native Jamaican, 
no aie going out to Africa with seven otitei 

t., .liant ami auiist mmuoua. Bvti. 
dllvered sUrrihg iddiwaes ou the work ui 
..mai» and tueir prospective labuis m 
sinca. Mrs. J onus ton also addretwd tin 
.eating. Uav. Dr. W..J. Hunter occupies, 
ae chair. Dr. Joncton leaves a couiunttec 
a iorouto, Who will raise funds, ihe sum 
;t already been secured.
j Mortimer Clark am cuairmaa ot tue com- 
aittee, Air. Leu.y O’Brien vice-chairman 
ad Air. W. J. Wage treasurer.

pull 11 SUL withi
their
him
ballThe Stmt Railway Term*

Citixens cannot give too much discussion 
to the tarns on which it is proposed to 1st 
tbe street railway franchise. ' If tbe matter 
is well threshed out are may be ’ able to im
prove those drafted by the committee. 
Three things ought to be borne to mind:

L The railway, when acquired by the city, 
-will beto valuable asset, and it is tbe duty ol 
those disposing of it to realise the bigh«r 
possible value. To get the most money foi 
the franchise is the first consideration.

g Tbe conditions put upon the -franchie 
must not be too many or too exacting. Th. 
—M la hi. * landowner who puts onerou 
gliding restrictions on bis property—peopr 
will not buy and the land remains tmprodut-

way, •
quentlj
detail.

Each 
duty it

Instead Asi<A * S^AL
MANTLESand JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

A CABT HORSE'S BATH.

Tffsif »» Hour In the Chilly Waters ot the 
Bay.

Robert Morgan, a carter, came within an 
ace of losing a valuable horse to the bay 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
animal was engaged in drawing coal from a 
schooner lying at Reed’s wharf, at the foot 
of Berkeley-street, to Saulter’s coal yard. 
The cart to which it was attached had I «eu 
backed up against the side of the vessel and. 
when nearly full, the latter suddenly moved 
out from the wharf, allowing cart, horse and 
all to drop into tbe water. Someone seized a 
uikepole and held the animal’» head above 
water wuile others passed ropes under it» 
body and held it securely until freed from 
the cart. The horse then swam ashore, ap- 
pare u ti y none the worse for its half-hour's 
^old submersion. The cart was subsequent
ly pulled out, but minus its load.

who
pJUa FAUiTlXgS HELL LOW.

jfc Bell-Smith’s Collection at Auction— 
44 Cap# Trinitytf Not bold.

Mr. F. M. Bell-9unth, R.C.A., disposed of 
ala ge collection of bis paiutlngz yesterday 
by auction at Oliver, Coate & Co.’» prepara
tory to leaving for Europe to continue bis 
studied Tue total amount realized was 
StiTS, which was small considering the excel
lence of toe work* Among the purchasers 
was Hon. Edward Blake, who secured sev-

Raphael’s Rock” for j
,2v, •• The Murray Valley ” for $J5 and also 
tue “ Dulce Gatherers,” on the Bay of Ftmdy,

theyre-
ago '

* Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt end 
Suspensory will cun the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous 

bility, Coattveneaa. Kidney Diseases, Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indite rotter., Ac.

This 1» the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made and Is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Mt wants ’use latest -this he will find 
in the Owen Belt. I", differs from all others, as it is 
a Battery Bel”, and nota chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Core all Complaint» curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Eleetne 
Current can be tested by any one before it is applied 
to the body. If you will examine thu belt you will 
buy no other. It bos cured hundreds where tea 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Ulus- 
bated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co.
71 KING ST. WENT, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.
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g. Those whouse jjhe cars, whether citizen- 
Wr Visitors, must expect to pay for the eer 
Tice rendered.

Get the missionary idea out of tne mattei 
toe city ought to make money out of th 
deal ; the purchaser» ought to make money : 
end those who use the cars ought to be pre
pared to pay for them a reasonable figure.

Sunday street Cars.
•‘Speaking of Huuday

id to voté ou tue matter, inis is do»e Wharf,” Murray Bay, for $80 and
.. 'Th« ” Canvon for $77. 1

line

ll_____ . street cars,” writes
titiV Queen-street west) “it u> aska Seal-- Nothing Buta o

LI vanotoj.^uon"with a^ueance. Tbe xoüer. skins Used.The Di»tiiiguishtng^Uuu»aal^Nol»e*.
Æa ‘̂*at"^«Br^for $S‘,“ 8todÿ A simple method has been devised by 
ÆVt ” for tk) and “ Cape Trio- means of which, in the midst of a busy work- 

itv ” for $iS. -, shop full of machinery to motiou, any special
W. E. Coruell made a number of purchase, . even though sUght, can be dis 

mostly British Commhte i^nes, paymg$.5 Uo and origin traced. The ap-
tor ‘'Siwash Çenoee, V0 for Ca*m paritus oouaiste of an ordinary india rubber 
riear the Great Glacier and too tor In tne ^ tutai .pout a yard iu length ; tue length 
Forest” at Vancouver. . , . SaT, however, be varied to suit the nature

K. dlmpeou bought Mount Stephen Jor y, iuvwtigatiou. The tube is unpro- 
$86, “RoEksat Nanteeket” for IA “Driven ^tuearpiece or ! bell. One end is
iu by the lute for $84. J. W. Dea'ÎLP® .ppiled to the ear of the observer, whUe the 
cnased “Cascade attheTrons”f or $18aub ep^ma iQ ontor to explore the
“Hear Yale” for *17. H. Nelson purchased other m ^ Since the tree
“An Artist’s Camp for $65, W. Macdonald ifl(S ol tua tuto is comparatively small 
toughV’On toe Shore, ueto, St. Joh^^B., ^ ^ lied as closely as possible to the 
tor $25 and Big Cedar, near Vancouver, vibratill££urlace, it practically receives only 
for t’A). Hll_ i.ponA those souorous vibrations which are emittedMr. Smith’s fine large oil patatinff. Cape surface. Those who have to do witu
I’rinity,” on tto Saguenay ,™.Ter’vl”ai^®]u machinery wül find it especially useful tor 
at $2U0, wnicn was not roached Mr^nntb ““J^g note» du. to irregularities in tne 
announced that if that .figur® ?? working ot small parte of macuiues, whten
i Salized he would present the painting to tbe Jf either difficult or dangerous to ap-
.xatioual Art Uadery. ^5«,b m any other way. _____

To the Mast Through Canada.
The Loudon Graphic, Nov. 17 and J8,

tains elaborate articles ou “the new route to q erday James Watilua 
me East through British territory,” setting Broa ot ^ Don Mills for $150, J 
forth the advantages afforded 'by the uor8e killed on the C.P.R. Taylor 
Canadian Pacific RaUway in tb» respect. TheBUtw*
One article is from the pen of the Marquis ^UeniaeedwS^ costs. F. A- Campbell, V.a, sued 
a Lome the other from that of Sir h. A. Bethuue for $200, the value of a horse
CharteeTupper. SSS&
article by saying: If the £J4,IXW,WU ateri actlon waa dismissed with reste. G. H. Wll-
rng which Canada has expended since W to Uama brought on action against J. Gaat and 
toe construction of top great British high- w j A[ehiMU to recover jX theamount ol» 
wav from the Atlantic to the Tactile, promissory noie made March 1, It»). Tbe ease 
furnishing an alternative route *te from tiga»**Arnold v. Speight, 
aU European complications an«V U|»n g^vanp^%i^cto,.mlck, Threlkeld ..Mod, 
which England may have to depend tor Jyaaa v Bums, Hunter v. Dolmage, Osgoodoy
25, SSTbSTgivi « .Tt renïri- the criminal husl-

nïv’v“it wotü^nor^r .U^ved^toe the general sessions tbeGrand Jury returned

fence’of our common countrytoto great an gS'red'Ree'ves, false-pr^ences;
ttoVterg^ audPm«t i"’ " Küidtoy “d Jolm 

attractive area of fertile land remaining on 3 ■
toe globe to be eecutoed at no distant day by 
a great and powerful British community,

have a paper of the circulation and influence 
of The London Graphic giving nrominence 
to information respecting Canada and her 

r,r pierce', Golden Medical Discovery is a tear- great transcontinental rati way.

,5!f&titSLStSSi 0 ASSte
-*ik persons; a panacea for scrofula, hiprjoint■rfSrB »MtT£:
.fi e is no risk in buying a guaranteed article.
„ur money back if it don’t benefit or cure.

The Day of Intercession.
The weather yesterday was not favorable 
;. a large attendance a,t the places where 

, ayar is wont to be made. Still a number 
. the devout put to an appearance at tbe 
.ikv communion recommended by the 
.shop of Toronto. Of course there were 
.any men?at the evening services mall the 
.tiglican churches. After evening prayer 
■mode or addresses on the subject of “ Mie- 
„us” were given by tbe various lncumbenta 
„e off arteries weie for the Diocesan Mission 

Fund.

Vt own their own carriages or hire /a
• ho advocate a vote on toe question late be 
uinwnfiei ”

i
INSPECTION INVITED.

Let tbe Oty Own the Track».
The best idea yet developed to regard b 

the street raUway question is that the city 
ahould retain ownership of toe tracks, si 
we get thus far to city ownership and find i 
work all right the next time the lease com. 
to we may talk of running cars on the pel
e< the city.—' ~X, 

gome day this principle of the State 
tog the raUway tracks and permanent im 
'provemente along them will he adopte.. 
When it is adopted, transportation com 
panies, individuals and others win- b 
allowed to run trains over them at a régula 
toll When this occurs all railways will U 
doubled tracked, no unnecessary roads wi, 
be built, and the greatest safety to to 
public secured, __

The Medical Health Officer.
Editor World: Jtormit mw through the column 

of your paper to express briefly my opinion, 
toe way to which toe most Important portion o 
all the civic departments, that of medical 
officer, made vapimt by the resignadoa 
Can niff, la being filled It is evident toe aide 
men do not realize the necessity of appointing a. 
Sficient officer at once, especially at this tin. 
when typhoid fever and other filthy diseases ai 
ao nrevjuent. What with these diseases, togetti 
wiSTremany abominable foul-smelltog ontsu.

insanitary evils «taring ■ E tbe face, o«n It be any wonder If an epidem 
should come vtpon us «t any ttine?

SSwirtioSC v«e to Aptfoint an, officer o 
ramiug examination. Out of ail toe applican
SS7totoÆESthire,°w^w^

bEiXTr «n^réafïfireiptSl leanings suit toe vie*

«S-
considerable hi analyses or walei and food at

âmlnere is on la. petition for nimseti as repone. 
ïoronto, Dec. ». * AM bl-aoTo...

-
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INGRES-UTELLILR SCHOOLS pteyers
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LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

a has
At the Police Court.

Foot of the cases against John L. Playter, 
senior tor the township of York, were inrwti-

ated yesterday by the Police Magis*

ne beiuM SîûUu. 'ihe House alone coat IHuuu. ^prop^t* toJ. h- J ohuso-n, assessed at $too, 
as stated to be worth $iuod. on these two 
,^rge»to fraudulent retu. ua fteyter was com- 
“tf*? Ior trim. The charge agamst W. o. Uiv 

* u nf fraudulent removal of goods v« witii- 
a*n VvUiluh llcuulre and W.mam Moffati, 

„ theft to lead pipes and taps front uu- 
•cuuied Uoubés, were committed to tne Cmatrai 
:Hi!e moutos each. The charge of trend 

■ amst Hoses «Orenburg was ema. ged tmto- 
"t fredMuck beuneu waa hnedre and cos » 

assauiuug Mrs. Avans, u tiucaster, at tot. 
îwrereiMaîaet. Chahes ituareu wrennedto 

uu costs or so days lot having aaeeuiteo a bai- 
-uou Army usa named tore ahauneasy.

I as far
fereto' 
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Cor. King and Church-ets.
--------------——own

Our Turkeys. %
Tbe Montreal Witness says: British mar

kets take our wheat aud grain, our cattle, 
our cheese, our apples, and-'now

waa as- 246 w
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The County Court and General Sessions. 
The December sitting of the .County Court be- 

.sued Taylor 
!he value of a
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•*Arclile“ will go to pattley. 
ilr. A. B. McCailum, M.A., barrister-at-law, 
ho has spent the past three years, in additions 
juipieting his studies, on tbe daily press of Te
rnit» leaves on Saturday for Paisley, where he 
,U enter Upon the practice of his honorable pro-

3SBJÊ; &ï!2të£2S*2? &£
V She Succeeds a. ïeU at the bare» he Eti»

'°IXE££ U tL. be «k his friend» to the Paia- 
dtortoi »iU tmd htojaeU 

fidenoe. May success attend you, Archie.

L~4-
Gon ers/ Thanksgiving. ' THREE IMS \COAL-,

Guarantee with 
each plant.

with S46
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I rthose of peace alone—the and

BESPCGAL & WOOD
DIVIDENDS.

omiii imsmu mu
jm iimiMEii mi
* (Limited.)

It w
tav
a great

First 
ManolI * Î me

Lowe*The Bird of Wisdom. ^ mak1
COgCER COAL COMP*YSkating Rink» Open Again. ,

The cold snap of the last few days has 
given the skating rinks a new lease of life. 
The Prospect Park Rink, Ontario-street, 
opened last night with about 1300 skaters. A 
band was in attendance, and to future win 
play every Wedneeday and Saturday.

There was a large attendance at tne open
ing of the Granite Rink. The ice was in 
splendid condition both for skating aud

1Main office, e Klngeaet.DIVIDEND NO. 19
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of SM 

per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
company bas been declared for the current half-

te^tteS toe grand” in-1 ™ £Sjti~S3R'a*V fiTKW

Non 91 and 93 Yonge-stroet, Saturday even- the soul:) . . , ° Srec.™” °° FDMOND T LIGHTBOUBN,tog, Dec. 6. Doors open front 6 to 10 p.m. | As stodtore from wa  ̂retorn djm ^^n, NoT. «, J80a He***

sion retrospective,
Thanks- joyful thanks !—a soldier's traveler’s 

thanks.

\ For beings, gro
---------------------------------- ----------------- i for colors, f-,.™., , .
Reception at Robinson’s Mnsee.Theatre For all toe brave strong men-devoted, hardy reception »v men—who’ve forward sprung in freedom's

His Honor the Mayor, city and govern- h^lp, ail years, all lands, 
nt officials and the newspaper fraternity For braver, stronger, more devoted men-(a 
. JStollv Invited to attend toe grand In- | special laurel ere I go, to life’s war’s chosen

BLANKETS. Zen
U ■

V
Four

QUILTS.
Fif

Joe He»» In the West End.
“No, don’t call toe man who drinks a 

loafer,” said Joe He*» in his address in the 
vyeat End Y.M.C.A. Hall last night. “Sepa
rate there men from the drink,” added the 
sDeaker -‘and you do not find better men 
anywhere. What is needed today in toe 
world is more sympathy forJthe down-trod
den. It is th, kind word that is spoken that 
uas restored many a man to a life of happi
ness and prosperity.” The chair was occupi- 
edbyMr. J. N/McKendry. Meetings will he 
neld in the same hall by Mr. Hess every

flannels. *°6Uixdt
wO 1

CUTto More Park Rink, Shuter-street, was 
also well attended. The band plays every 
evening. __________

Helmu
SHEETINGS.m In The Far West.

croup^ breises, X Itogyard’s YeUow OU is to. 
best thing I have ever used.

Gloi, the british-canadian
Loan &. Investment Company,

(LIMITED.)
' DIVIDEND No. 36.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of seven per cent, per annum on the paid up 
capital of the company, for the half yetr ending 
81st December, 1830, has this day been declared 
and that the same will he payable on the zna

The Transfer Books will he closed from 28ad to 
81st proximo, both days inclusive.

By order of the director».
R. H. TOMLINSON

T0WEL1NGS.
LINEN DAMASKS.

iedtTofVamasK Tablé 
Moths. Napkins & Towels 
clearing at a considerable 
reduction on regular prices

Collegiate Institute Noon Beee»».
found for some —Walt Whitman in New York World.Port Time 1.1A good deal of fault bas been 

time past with the Collegiate Institute manage
ment for giving pupils only one hour far dinner.
"J5« ttuS“M  ̂scans 
Ordered, as^ ^ WilUam Houston, that the

Speed in Division t ourta.
Editor World: It Is a gi-eat object to the oo 

duct of there courts to have judicious expeu 
tion—for there reasonsr 1. #t saves suitors tin 
and money,ami saves vast sums in witnesses fee 
wbo often bave to attend two or three days. - 
It la better for lawyers, for they will charge abut, 
thé same, whether they are thpreoue or tw 
flays, as they have theil- fees of a certain prie.

M

er luO oases, mostly litigated by 
n nlncK of the-fifteinoon. . a
jTi’BTiaKLsSKsrta.
Jay that, as the oaWTnere 1- Inc.-easing so uiuca U. 
îh- f'o on o coui is, these courts -boukl u. 
alia o. each alierhste Monday for toe east an . 
iri 'ite.e aieo.er Ï0JU cates tried in eue. 
west tue.o ChutoLKS DDaUtD.

Toronto, Dec. 3,1890.

T Obexiin

known VSSSuHmSSXSte to'Sto

l'F<
time ago

3S3ESSSpMfiinstead of payment on the mixed system, which 
has hitherto prevailed. ____

night this week.m I ifthllll IWilliam Pickens Arrested.
William Pickens, who fives in rear of 20 

Teraulayretreet. wanted as a material wit
ness in tbe enquiry being made teaching the

ept Sunday, arriving in Aew York at 10.10 __ aearcblng for him during the past
on. Keturtung this car leaves New York at coupjLe Q( days, but failed to find him until 
, p.m., arriving in loronto at 10.» a.m. • »’ bt
luudavs leaves Toronto »S 13.30 P-to-, con- -------—
îocCjiU witn tnivfigu car at Hamilton.

J
^4 :r,-T'.sœaça
otUu done through medical skill, out wituout 

as a last resort, 1 tried Ur. Thomas'

Ütie ïï5tol» wofdîrto* bïï&r S^ccoasf ullyto 

is our family medicine.

\1 l,Bdwi1 l“- 
. f V . New

•it • Cotton,

Imarket
l£om Police Blotters.

csSSISSSSWwSS
au overcoat.

William Nord, 196 Dalhousie-itreet, and Wil
liam titephenfcon, V Albhrt-etreet, are under arrest 
charged with wife-beating.

Policeman Allen has recovered sufficiently to be

brothers.
Telford Morton, said by the police to be a mem

ber of the Robinson circus troupe, was arrested 
by Detective McGrath last night charged with 
stealing an overcoat from John Lumsden.

Valuable Patent For Canada For Sale on 
Boyalty.

Two-hundred-flfty gross sold to the United 
States during past ten days. No correspond
ence answered unless reference accompanies 
same. Reference: Bradstreet’e and Dun'» 
Commercial Agencies. Address, Syracuse 
Bamboo Furniture Company, Syracuse, 
N.Y. ______________ _____

34fl4 Manager.IT IRITISR HIM BUSINESS COLLEGE,t 40601Toronto, 26th November, 1800.,

JOHN till 1 tO
jflfjfl^TriippnMTE POSTOfflCEt _

A SURE CURE ^
W FOR A1.L .

obeerv ARCADE. YONGE-9X,REET. 
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Dec. 8th, at 7.30 p.m.
C. O’DEA, HBC’Y.

TOBOGGANS
answer8NOWSHOES themMOCCASINS grand

SLEIGHS whoCHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
Finest eissorttnent in Toronto,

Will be found at

under

it as being the best med.olne sold tor cough» 
colds, iuduraination of toe lungs and «U^ffeotioM

City Hall Small Talk.
The Executive Committee has been called for 

to-morrow afternoon.
The building permit» Issued yesterday were: 

J.Fletcher, alrerallon to 81 Sydenhamretreet, $to), 
A. W. Dingman, erection four stores aud bank 
with two. public halls over northwest corner 
Queen and Broadview, $M,0d0.

Contractor F. B. McXamee report»*, “ toe 
Mayor yesterday that toe new conduit was 
tlnisbed. He also presented him with a fac
simile of the last bolt to be put Into toe woik 
suitably inscribed.

$:iouo, being salary from June 1 to Dec. 1.
There wai taken In the license department last 

month JbW, or a total for the 11 mouths of
________________ ______ _

Much distress and sickness In children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves* Worm Ex^rmjnjtor 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

To Visit the Sudbury Mines.
The council of the Board of Trade have been 

invited by the Grand Trunk RaUway to visit tbe

srsÆSî.“-î’4»t"ri~^S'-‘
yesterday morning, aud the deputation wUl leave 
uy special car on Monday night, returning pro- 
babiy Thursday morulng.

InlandSev

! For the Latest Styles^See havetllMIt - MSB SSIWM. DIXON'S STOCK. P. C.. ALL AN’SNow Free From Pain.
Mr. Frank Palmer of Winona. Ont., say»: “I 

have been troubled with lame back for about 
six months, then thought I would try Hagy&rd s 
YeUow OU, which cured me Am now tree from 
all pains, and recommend YeUow OU very
highly. ____

wffibe- Mr. Boeoka Want# Farjire.Street Cars. 
Editor World: Anoug toe oouiPfiona on wttlCJ Ask your DreggWtorit

We. RKtam Microbe 
XlSgMjSl^ ’kilter Co.

is246 countAe street rail ray rrsuchire li offered, the pro
vision made for cheaper fares for,the working 
tiare*, wffl to d<ÿMmoet_wltkto»Jpprov«ltCt

w. ' ’«iMrj m

63 and 45 Adelalde-atreet West
Ne?ct Poor to Grand’s.' -TTIUGIBLE RESIDENCE TO LEASE— 

Pi To leaee for a term of years, No. 
MW Jarvls-atreet ; hot water beating, elec
tric bells, summer apd winter dining
rooms and kitchens,- beautiful ground* 
66x8X1, flrst-clasa stable, coach-house red 
haroese-rooms, one of tbe moat beMtlur 
and comfortable residence» on Jarvis- 

Apply to r
JAS. B. bOOSTEAD,

Issuer Mart Dge Licenses 
Agent Fhcenlx Fire, Insurance Com 

pany. Hartford. Office: 18 Adelaide- 
street east.

Mr. Thom*» BaUard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
T have been afflicted for nearly a year wito^toat
timea^ornoutwtth pain su’d want ot sleep, and

Î2Snow nearly well and believe they wiU cure me. 1 
would not be without them for any money.”

. citizens, but I would suggest that tbe 
single fare for this class be reduot d to four oenta

£gï 2?"* ^ «SSSSf fc1*

at Grant's.
Grand advertises cutters, afi styles and , 

prices, also robes, bells, etc. The beet stock 
iu town. ' , ___________

nt* i~Cutters
Cod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
br iu strong odor and taste. Caswell,

----- & (jo’,. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
With pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome»
“53—3: ASTcTliïa
and afi druggists. ______ - •“

I Hiwdesks
8aft«, Table», Boekca»»», Chair», ^ 

Secretaries, Stool»,
JOHN WI. BLACKBURN * CO- 

41 Coltiorne-ntreet.

monthsstreet
The Scheme 1» Killed.

Ad. J. E. Verrai'» civic decapitation committee 
Only Aid Hill,

An Absent-Minded Gallant 
“I hear your husband is quite a gallant. 

Do you ever find any letters in hie pockets Î” 
“Only the ones I give him to post.”

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys nfi Mods of 
corns and warts, root and uranch. Who Iheu 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach ?
/ Toothache cured instantly by using Mo- 
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.

tour at
splendid opportunities for investment 

with good results.
Private and company funds loaned at high 

rates of interest on the best security. First 
mortgagee on city and improved farm pro* party w

otOfferswas to have met yesterday:
Lucas, Qçprge Verrai and the chairman, however, 
turned up, red to consequence there waa no SÎSram and no meeting. This practically kill» 
toe scheme for toi|i year at least.

Since [Childhood's Days.
Sira- I ere highly recommend Hagyard'sP“trLBtSbei‘ 5!3i«»fssr«^A

“Lured, toto

A Horrible Murder. , can W 
.riders i 

bounds

butoockBiood Altera, toe proved and P<>^
5S3fc SÆ5-SSS tesShilv.0 d*
Cefiall other treat ment.
jafjRsgftggs

A
J. ABRAHAMS

Commission Agent, » Queen-street east, 

salue on hano.

The Bermuda Cable, 
no^ti^ti^s ^
?^s o^t^d/er^s redto^f cougl 
K^mLiywUe-^ae vecteoi Woodpurittre. hooS. 
•urtog even the worst cares when all else falls.

I than tb 
to the v
'Am»’-

A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.
BftfReal estate, insurance and investment agents, 

New Westminster, B.C.to top
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-$• CURES *- 
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS; 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM-SKIN DISEASES

ttcgulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel*, unlock* 
th*Secretlon*,PurIfle*th* 
Blood end remove* all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.
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STORAGE BATTERIES

y r

ILLUMINATION & POWER 
MEDICAL & LAR-OH ATOPY WORK 

ELECTRO PLATING &•;
46 AdelaideSt W. TORONTO
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